Exception Form - List

Request for waiver or substitution of degree requirements
for a list of students with same exception(s) needed
(Cannot be used for AUCC requirements)

Apply to: Program/Concentration or Minor or Interdisciplinary:

Students: (last name, first name)  Date

Name

Name

Name

Name

Name

Name

Name

Name

Name

Name

Name

Name

Name

Name

Name

Name

Name

Requirement Code and Name:

(Example: MECH-BS 2 - Sophomore Year)

○ Required Course  Substitute  Term Taken  Credits

  Title, if transfer course

  Transfer Institution

  Optional Explanation

○ Required Course  Substitute  Term Taken  Credits

  Title, if transfer course

  Transfer Institution

  Optional Explanation

○ Waive Required course or credits or requirement

  Optional Explanation

Authorized Departmental Signature  Print Name  Phone Number

Additional Signature (if required by department)

Please print and send the completed form with signature to the Registrar's Office for processing.